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Omaha people Is the announcement 
which le being made today by Mre. 
Gustave A. Louie of the engagement 
of her daughter Leonttne and Phll'V 
Cantone de Beixedon, formerly of 
Parle but now of New York city. "" I 

The wedding will probably he a so- 
cial event of the early autumn but 

■' 
no date has as yet been set. 

Mies Louie met her 4snee while 
going to Europe with her mother In 
ttie summer of 1921. 

Wedding Date Ret. 
At a luncheon of St covers over 

which Mrs. John G. Wadsworth pre- 
sided on Thursday at her horns. MU* 
Berdlna Snyder announced Septem- 
ber 15 as the date of her marriage to 
Stanbrough Fernald of Springfleid, 
Mass. 

Miss Snyder shared honors with 
Miss Nell Roecker whose marriage to 
John Wadsworth, son of the hostess, 
will be solemnized on August 30. 

An Interesting feature of Miss Sny- 
der's marriage is that the ceremony 
will be performed In the chapel at 

Wellesley College from where she was 

graduated five years ago and where 
the wedding services of two of her 
most Intimate friends have taken 
place. 

Attending Miss Sn,vder and Mr 
Fernald will be Mr. Wadsworth and 
his bride, who will then be on their 
honeymoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Wadsworth 
will also go east for the nuptials and 
will be accompanied by their daugh- 
ter Dorothy, who Is to enter Walnut 
Hill school at Matlck, Mass and their 
son Edwin who will be a senior this 
year at Exeter. 

Mrs. Wadsworth used a color 
scheme of yellow in the appointments 
for her luncheon which was followed 
by an afternoon of music. Among the 
guests who contributed to the Im- 
promptu program were Misses Elian- 
ore Baxter of Omaha. Dorris Ross, 
Dorothy Hurd and Janet Glllnsky. 

Affairs for Miss R-oecker. 
Among the pre-nuptials planned for 

Miss Nell Roecker who Is to be wed 
this month was a breakfast bridge 
for 28 guests given on Tuesday by 
Miss Norma Tyler. Miss Dorothy 
Hurd and Mrs. Eugene Porter were 
awarded prizes for the game and Mies 
Roecker was presented with a favor. 

That evening Mice Dorris Ross had 
a dinner of 14 covers at the Country 
club for this bride-elect and on Friday 
Miss Margaret Groneweg was hostess 
at a small luncheon for Miss Roecker 
and Miss Jeanette Shepard who has 
been visiting here and returned Sat- 
urday evening to her home in Evan- 
ston, 111. 

At this affair the places of the 
complimented guests and of Miss Ber- 
dlna Snyder were marked with lovely 
corsages. 

1 

Mies Lela McComb, who la to be 
married August 15 to Charloa C. 
Bock, Jr., was the complimented guest 
'■ hen Mrs. Robert MulHs gave a tea 
at her home last Tuesday. 

Wednesday evening Mre. Charles C. 
Bock, sr., entertained for her son and 
his fiancee, Thursday evening Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. McComb of Omaha had 
the bridal party for dinner at their 
home, and IJriday evening Miss Mc- 
Comb was given a shower by Miss 
Katharine Beardsley and Mrs. Hsfry 
Ftatektn. 

For Miss llardell. 
Miss Edith Sylvester entertained at 

unchecn on Saturday for Miss Ardis 
Hardeil. whose marriage to Elmer 
kelsen will take place this month. 
Mrs Turner’s Gucar Complimented. 
Mrs. Robert Turner had a luncheon 

it her home last Tuesday honoring 
her house guest, Mrs. Jack Grlebel 
of Paterson. X. J., and on Wednesday 
entertained for her at an afternoon 
bridge. 

Mrs. Milton Peterson of Omaha was 

hostess at a bridge tea Thursday for 
this visitor sod on next Tuesday Mrs. 
Turner will have another luncheon 
for Mrs. Grlebel. 

Mrs. Mehlhop Entertains. 
A luncheon of 11 covers was given 

on Friday by Mrs John Mehlhop, Jr., 
at her home, the guests remaining 
for bridge In the afternoon. 

Guest at Everest*. 
Mrs, Elizabeth Wilson of Denver 

spent several days here last week es 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Folsom 

Everest, and on Wednesday evening 
■vas entertained at dinner by Mr. and 
Mrs. George Spooner. 

Mrs. Everest had an Informal 
luncheon for Mre. Wilson Thursday, 
ind that evening th* Evsreets. 

Spooners. Mrs. Wilson inf Eldon An 
son dined together at ths Country 

ub. 
Mrs. Burke Departs. 

Mrs. Paul Burks of Dubuque. Is.. 
who has been visiting for several 

weeks with her parents. Mr. and Mre. 

W. S. Keeline. took her departure 
Saturday to Join her husband In Min 

r.eapolls. where they will reside until 

September. 
Mrs. F. T. Beybert had two tables 

„f guests at luncheon and bridge at 

the Country club laat Tuesday In 

compliment to Mre. Burk*. 

Children’* Party. 
Mrs Harvey Harker hae ai guests 

nl her home. Ellen Emily Shermnr 
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191* Far aaas 

In Younger Set 
__' 

* I 
Miss Bentrlce Hughe*. 

Miss Beatrice Hughes ol Jes 
Moines was very popular In the 

younger set when 6he resided In 
Council Bluffs, and. her visits now hre 
always a signal for a great, deal of en- 

tertaining. 
Last week she spent a few days 

here with her sister and brother In- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilcox, and 

among the hostesses who planned 
parties for her were Misses Mary 
Wallace, Margaret Hurd and Con- 
stance and Faith McManus, who en- 

tertained jointly, Miss Hughes shar- 

ing honors with several other visit- 

ing girls. 

and her three little brother*. Jack 

Jr.. Thoma* Jefferson snd James, all 
of Louisville. Ky., In whose honor ehe 
entertained on Friday afternoon at 

a garden party, to which *1 young 
guests were bidden. 

For an Iowa Girl. 
Miss Georgina Ferguson had as her 

guest from Onawa last week Miss 
Ruth Maggard, In whose honor ehe 
entertained on several occasions. 

Tuesday afternoon she compli- 
mented this visitor with a brUlge-tca. 
20 guests accepting her hospitality. 

On Wednesday she had a two-table 

bridge party for Miss Maggard and 
on Thursday had IB guests for break- 
fast followed by bridge. 

Event to Come. 
Mrs. Caroline R. Theinhardt w-111 

have a luncheon and bridge at the 

Country club next Wednesday for 
Miss Lillian Price, who Is here from 
Chicago for the summer with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Price. 

Miss Shepard Leave*. 
Miss Jeannette Shepard, who has 

been visiting her grandmother. Mrs. 
F. O. Gleason, returned Saturday to 

her home In Evanston, III. 
Numerous affairs were given for 

this visitor during her stay, among 

them a luncheon of 18 covers planned 
by Miss Rosanna Reed for last Mon- 

day. 
Breakfast Bridge. 

Entertaining at a breakfast fol- 
lowed by bridge on Wednesday was 

Miss Nell Roecker, who had 20 

guests at her home. 
Mis* Margaret Augustine won the 

high score prise and Miss Mildred 
Brooke of Omaha the cut-for-all. 

Bridge-Tea. 
Guests sufficient to complete six 

tables of bridge were Invited by 
Misses Faith and Truth McManus to 
their home last Monday. 

Among the out-of-town guest* were 

Luclle and Betty Hickey of Omahe 
and Ruth Maggard of Onawa. 

Prizes at the game were awarded 
Dorothy Wilson, Georgln* Ferguson 
and Winifred TInley. 

Blrtliday Party. 
Mrs. J. A. Williams Invited 12 llttl* 

guests to her home on Saturday to 

help celebrate the fifth birthday anni- 
versary of her daughter, Rachel, 

Popular Guest Departs. 
Miss Lillian Johnston, the much 

feted guest of Mis* Elizabeth Wood- 

bury, ha* taken her departure for 
Detroit. Mich., where rhe resides. 0 

Among the farewell parties planned 
for Miss Johnston was a luncheon 
and bridge given at the Country 
club on Wednesday by Mrs. Abbott 
Dean, whose guest* numbered 32. 

Everybody loves plum Jam with It* 

real tart flavor. No home ever has 

too much of It. A* a *pread on bread, 
or to *erv* with meat*, nothin* 1* 

more ta»ty. Get *nme fully-ripened 
fruit, the kind with the beet flavor, 

and uee thl* reclpei 
Slice, pit and crush wefl about J'A 

lb*, plum* Measure 4 level cup* (2 

lb*.) crushed fruit Into largi kettle, 

add 14 cup water, *t!r until boiling, 
cover kettle and simmer 14 hour Add 

714 level cup* <314 lb*) sugar and 

ml* well. TT»* hottest Are and stir 

constantly before and while boiling 
Boll hard for 1 minute Remove from 

Are and »t!r In 14 bottle (scant 14 
cup)*CERTO Hklm and pour quickly 

Use same recipe for Currant and 

Gooseberry Jam j>y crushing about 2 

lb*, of either fruit. 
Thl* CERTO prooess banish** all 

the gues* work or worry a* perfect 
result* ar* certain when a elmple re 

clpe 1* followed Unlike the old math 

od "pound for pound" mixture boiled 

for thirty or more minute*, with con 

slderable Juice, color *nd flavor of the 

fruit being boiled sway, the economl 
cal CERTO method 

|A require* only one 

Prizes at bridge were awarded Misses 

Dorothy Hurd and Mary I.ouise 

Tinley. 
For Miss Glndorff. 

Mrs. M. C. Hennesy entertained 
eight guests at ths Country club 

Wednesday honoring Miss Florence 

Glndorff of Dubuque, la., who has 

been visiting at the Ben Mclnnerney 
and Donald Annls homes. 

$4 Personals. 
Mrs. W. W. Bonson of Chicago Is 

visiting her brother. George Wright. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Burton are plan- 
ning a trip to California during Au- 

gust- 
Mrs. Roma Rlsser has as her guest 

Mrs. D. M Adams of Kansas City, 
Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Annls and 

daughter Sarah Jans expect to leave 

: early In Augqst for Alexandria. Minn. 

I Mrs. J. W. Mitchell and Mrs. Roy 
! ueVol motored to Lake Okobojl last 

>veek to visit Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
i Binder at their cottage. 

Mrs. I. N. Fllcklnger accompanied 
by her daughters, Edith and Margar- 

j et, expect to motor to Clear Lake. la.. 
! to remain until the first week in Sep- 
1 lember. 

Mr. and Mra. Georgs Gerner and 

family who have been In Helena, 

Mont., for several weeks, have decid- 

ed to remain until the first week In 

September. 
Mr. and «Mra. J. A. Williams and 

family and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mecham and family of Omaha leave 

today for a two-week stay at Lake 

Koronls, Minn. 
Miss Hazel Moore, who has been 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

William Moore for eeveral weeks, re- 

turned Thursday to New Pork to 

continue her musical work. 

Mrs. Will Maurer accompanied by 
her twin daughters. Jean and Margar- 
et, and Mrs. Wallace Gaham, have 

gone to the W. A. Mauer cottage at 

I,ak* Okobojl for a couple of wseka. 

Among ths Council Bluffs people 
at Templar park, Spirit Lake, la., are 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. DoollttU, Mr 
and Mrs. Glenn Relder and son, 

Glenn, Jr., Mrs. Clarenc* Empklt and 

aon Bobble, Mrs. Mabls Louis and 
Miss Leontlna Louis. 

Mrs. 9. Evans Hodgs. who has 
been visiting her brothers, Donald 
and Grover Beno. for ths last few 

weeks, took her departure Friday to 

Join her husband In San Francisco, 
where they expect to make Ihelr 

future home. 

Mr. and Mra Folsom Everest have 

gone to Des Moines to attend ths 
Iowa National Guard encampment 
and during their absence their chil- 

dren, Frances and Mary Rose, wll! 
be with Mrs. Everest's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Emmet Tinley. 

Dorothy Wadsworth snd Eleanore 
WilliamM>n are enjoying thetr vaca- 

tion at senior Camp Holiday In north- 
ern Minnesota, where 62 glrle are 

registered. Mr. Wadsworth and his 

son, Edwin, recently spent a day with 
them en route home from Canada. 

Miss Florence Glndorff of Dubuque, 
who was a guest at the Mclnnerney 
home at the time of the wedding of 
Miss Claire Mclnnerney and Edward 

Heflin, went from there to visit Mr 
and Mrs. Donald Annls for a few 
days and on Friday departed for her 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Van Brunt 
and children, Barbara, Eleanor snd 
Hannan, and Mrs. Chsrlss R. Han- 

nan. Jr., and children, Charlea, Kel- 
ley. and Jessann, returned Wednesday 
from Piquot, Minn., where they spent 
several weeks. En route home they 
stopped at Lake Mlltona, Minn., to 
see ths George Mayne family and 

spent a short while at Alexandria. 
Minn. 

“They Are Wearing.” 
Roman striped silks in which red 

la accented are elso popular. 

Bouoletts knitted good* are very 
smart abroad, according t* various 

reports. 

Kasha doth Is quoted a* the doml 
naflng fabric used abroad for sos 

tuma suits. 

Bengallns snd crepe eetln. eepe- 
dally In black, appear again and 

again In early fall dree* group*. 

Rodler'g colorfully patterned Bin 
nels are mentioned by returning style 
observers as Important fair Itema 

Interesting among novelty fabrics 
la a tapestry weave In many colors, 

designed from an old Persian rug 
which has been used by Cherult. 
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Better Plum Jam 
Easily Made in 15 Minutes 

Tastes Better — Looks Better — Costs Less and Never Fails 
By ANN PROCTOR 

minute'* boiling and thereby *ave* 

th* Juice to make one-half more Jam. 
That’* th* only reaaon why more 

auger 1* u»ed with CERTO. 
CERTO I* a pur* fruit product— 

contain* no gelatin* or pre»ervatlv* 
CERTO positively save* time, fruit, 

flavor and guea* work. Tt make* all 

kind* of Jam* and Jellies-some you 

hav* never taated before. CERTO I* 

highly endorsed by national author! 

her friend* and »ay* shell never be 
without It Over seven million hot 

tie* were u**d 1**1 year. 

Th* abov* reclp* and nearly 100 

other Jam*. Jellle* and Marmalades 
ar* In the CERTO Book of Recipe* 
which I* enclosed with every bottle 
of CERTO. 

Get a bottle of CERTO from your 
grocer right aw ape Start th# new— 

the aura, quick, economical way of 

making Jarr\g and Jelllea that keep 
Indefinitely. You'll never return to 

the old "bit or mlea" method. Make 

plenty of plum Jam th!* year—no 
home ever haa too much. 
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Benson Society„ | 
v ..—--s 

“In Hit Step*." 
Th* fact that all church people are 

not vacationing by lake shore and 

seaside wae demonstrated Monday 
evening when 27 men of the Benson 

Preebyterlan church donned their 
“coverall*'’ and with the spirit of the 

master worked, not at the carpenter's 
trad* aa did the lowly Nazarene, but, 
with paint palls, brushes and exten- 
sion ladders they vied with each other 
to ee* who could swing hi* brush In 

the most artlstio fashion and cover 

with that stick substance. called 

paint, the greatest amount of the ex- 

terior surface of th* church “set upon 
a hill-' at the loot of Sixtieth and 

Military avenue. Rev. C. E. Raue, 

pastor, did his share of the manual 
labor and gave cheer to those who 
were not so sure of thetr newly ac- 

quired "art." Among the Benson busi- 
ness and professional men who as- 

sisted in this work were: N. H. Ty- 
son, president of ths bank of Ben- 

son, Dr. Murray, Paul Rtvett of the 

Rlvctt Lumber company. D. L. Schaff- 
nit, graveling man, C. E Smith and 

H. C. Forgy from the Union Pacific 

headquarters, also Earl Dean, Sam 

Jones, Claud Reed, C. C, Beavers, (3. 

Gutting, H. H. Lessard, C. W. Cain. 
F. W, Coleman, Sam Jones, C, H. 

Plks and Bradford Hile*. 

Committee Meeting. 
Mrs. C. C. Beavers entertained the 

members of the program committee 
at a meeting at her home Friday 
afternoon. August 1. Th* programs 
will b* ready for distribution about 

the middle of September. 
Luncheon for California Guest, 

Mrs. George Shields was hostess at 

a 1 o'clock luncheon at her home 

Friday complimentary to Mr*. Walter 
Hasklne ef California. Mr*. C. W. 

Rogers wsa aiao an honor guest ef 

Mrs. Shields. 

Luncheon Guests. 
Th* Misses Ella end Gertrude 

Janowskl of Fremont and Mr*. O. W. 

Uhler and Mrs. A. Kastrsu of Benson 

were Wednesday luncheon guest* at 

th* home of Mrs. J. B. McKltrlek of 
Omaha. 

Luncheon and Bridge. 
On# of th# prettiest luncheon# of 

the summer was that entertained by 
Mrs. W. H. Loechnsr at her home, 
29*1 North Sixtieth avenue, Wednes- 

day, July *0. Tha room* were deo- 
orated with garden flowers, dahlia*, 

gladlola* and glllardla* being most In 
evidence. Th# luncheon wa# served 
on th# large screened!* porch. Honor 

guest* were Mre. Fred Ingeraoll and 

daughters, th# Misee# Urllda and 
Suzann# Ingeraoll ef Detroit. Other 

guests Included Mr*. Joseph Gehrlnger 
of Benson and her sister, Mr*. Arbell 
of Detroit, Mr*. Holland of Council 
Bluffs, Mrs, Conrad Stumpflg of De 
trolt and Mr*. Georg* Nelson and 
Mrs. Charles Klelnsehmldt of Benson. 
Auction bridge wa* played following 
the luncheon. 

War Mothers' ptcule at Bril erne. 

Omaha chapter ef War Mothers 
entertained at a pienio at Bellevue 
Wednesday In honor of th# ex service 
men who are still In training at th* 
vocational school located at that 

place. Th* picnic dinner, which 

represented almost everything good 
to eat, was served cafeteria fashion, 
th# boy* being honor guests were 

plaoed first In ths 11ns, th# mothers 
being served after them. Only ebout 
60 boyi ar* at th# eehool during the 
summer month*. 

Vacationists. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Norqulst, 

who with Mr. and Mrs. Merwln Rice 
of Potter, Neb., formerly of Benson, 
ar* vacationing In Eatea park and 
Denver. En route they visited Fron- 
tier day# at Cheyenne, Wyo. 

Musical Report. 
Mies Olga Sorensen of Benson, who 

has attended th* New Tork Institute 
of musical art, known also aa th* 
Damrosch institute, during the last 

year has been forwarded her report 
foe the second semester's work. Prof. 
Frlahln, teacher of piano, says 
"Mustcal ability la much abov* the 
average. Application and progress 
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Married in Historic Church. 
Mrs. O. L. Rhoades, formerly Mis* , 

Hazel Wilcox of Benson, who*# mar- 

riage was recently solemnized In 

Washington, D. C., had the pleasure j 
of standing at the altar facing the 

a three-cours# luncheon Wednesday 
complimentary to Mre Conrad 9wan 
eon of Lea Ange’.ee. Covers were 

spread for 15. 

Lawn Party. 
Members of the Preabyterlan 

Friendship circle will entertain at a 

social and lawn party Saturday eve- 

ning. Auguet 9, on lh« lawn east of 
the church. Ice cream, cake and p'.e 
a la mode at 16 cent# the plate The 

public-I* Invited to attend. 

Personal*. 
J. M. Newman returned home 

Tuesday from a Pacific coast trip. 
Mrs. V. B. Clement ieft Sunday for 

a visit with ralatlves in Denver, Colo. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Smith are 

spending the week end at Clear Lake. 
Ia. 

Mn. Flora Kehoe of San Francisco 
Is a guest at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Wilcox. 

Miss Helen Mann, teacher In Ben 
son West school, le In Nicholas Senn 

hospital convalescing after a recent 

operation. 
Mrs. Soren Hedelund and two eons 

of Moorhaad. Minn., are guest* at 

the home of Mr. and Mre. M. J. 
Hedeltind. 

Charles Lessard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. a. C. Lessard Is lo Wise Me- 
morial hospital where he underwent 
an appendicitis operation Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Faylor. who are 

en route to their home In California 
after a visit with relatives In Pender, 
Neb., and the -Misses Tessle, Haze' 
and Ethel Bllee of Pender are guest* 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. F f. 
Murray. 
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Fremont Society 
V J 

Fremont. Aug 2.—One of the out- 
standing social affaire of the last 
week was the bridge luncheon given 
Wednesday st the Fremont Country 
club with Mesdamee Caa* Merten, 
Caeh Reynold* and Mies Paulina Ken- 
drick di hostesses. 

Nearly SC gueets wsre entertained. 
A profusion of garden flowers adorned 
the banquet room, while 14 small 
tables were decorated with wloker 
baskets of orchid, phlox and tulle 
bows. Mrs. Frenk Heckes took first 
prise, Mrs. Luther Larson won eeo- 

ond and Mrs. J Howard Heine, third. 
Mrs. W. B. Golden wen the kin- 
•Ir.gton. 

Roblns-Haas. 
One of the mld eummer bride* Is 

Mies Lota Haas, who was recently 
wed In Omaha to B. J. Robin*, Fre- 
mont attorney. Only Immediate rela- 
tives attended the ceremony. After a 

brief trip, they returned to Fremont, 
where they will make their home. 

Mlsa Haas Is a graduate of Fremont 
High school and a member of the 
Alpha Omlcron PI sorority at Lin- 
coln, where ehe attended the univer- 
sity. She was graduated In February. 
1928, and took post graduate work un- 

til June. 
The bridegroom attended the Uni- 

versity of South Dakota. He was 

graduated from Creighton university, 
where h* was a member of the 
Gamma Eta Gamma law school fra- 
ternity, 

— 

Mlsa Elizabeth! Haas entertained 
Monday at Hotel Pathfinder In honor 
of her slater. Mrs. Edward J. Robins, 
at a delightful luncheon. Bridge on 

mezzanine floor formed the entertain- 
ment. Miss Ruth Cain carried oIt 
first prise. 

Judge and Mrs. F. W. Button left 

this week by ante far IiB— 
Minn. They have Mated ft aottaga 
on Ton Milo Ink*, whore the M|t 
intends te da considerable flshfrft 
while Mrs. Button will make an la* 
tensive study of bird and pleat Ufa 
In the Minnesota woods. 

The committee la shares of ladles* 
day at tha Country elub next Taea- 
day Is eompoaed of the following: 
Mlsa Mildred Bookman, chairman; 
Misses Iona Metsinger, Frances Rey- 
nolds, Ruth Winter steen, Laura 
Fields, Althea Marr, Carolyn Dodge. 
May belle Staau. Mrs. Walt B. Rey- 
nolds it ths kenstngton hoatess for 
that dsy. 

Mlsa Althea Marr will leave this 
week-end for Tulsa, Okl., to attend 
the house party of a sorority sister. 
She will be gone for about two weeks. 
Mrs. Otto Pobl will accompany her 
as Car as Kansas City. 

Mra Nannie Joy and daughter. 
Marlon, will let vs this week (or Hot 
Springe. 8. D., where they will visit 
Mrs. Joy's brother, Qeorge A. Tur- 
ner. The7 also plan s three weeks' 
vacation In the Black Hills. 

Double Wedding. 
Miss Mable Alkman and William 

Nixon. Framont, and Miss Maud Aik- 
man. Fremont, and Elwood DePugh, 
Rulo, were united In marriage at a 

double ceremony at Rulo Tuesday, 
The oeremony was lmpreesive as 

both couples were joined In wedlock 
at the same time. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nixon ware attended by the groom's 
mother, Mrs. Florence Nixon, and 
sister, Mra. Ivan Skoogaard. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nixon left on a wedding trip 
through Yellowstone Park. Both 
hava been chosen to teach at Faul. 
Idaho, this coming term. Mr. and 
Mrs. DePugh left for Enid, Okl., 
where they will also aaauma teaching 
positions. 

Mr. Nixon la s graduate of Midland 
college. 
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Y. W. C. A. 
Mrs Georgs H. McConnell will 

represent the young Women * Chris- 

tian association of Omaha at the com- 

munity conference at Lake Geneva. 
August ( IS. 

Mis* Elisabeth Howard Is spending 
her vacation In Kansas City. Denver 
and Salt Lake City. 

Miss Edna Strstton, executive ef 
the North Bide branoh T. W. C. A., 
le spending her vacation with her 
parent* In Pittsburgh. 

Mr*. Bessie Z'ekefooss, Miss Elisa 
Camm and Miss Elleabsth Fry of ths 
Foung Women's Christian association 
staff are on vacation during August 

Miss Alta B. Wolcott, health edu- 
cation director, who ha* been sestet 
Ing In the main offlo* at central 
building y. W. C. A. during July, a»Ul 
to to Gamp Brewster for the month 
bf August to help with swimming 
»nd recreation. 

Miss Agnss Braig sf ths T. W. C 
a. office fore* who has been spending 
:h* last two weeks In Sheridan, Wyo., 
eturns to hsr duties August 4. 
r—-- 

Card Parties 
,_✓ 

Golden Rod Auxiliary No. 147, L. 
1. to B R. T., will gl.va a public card 
>arty Monday night, August 4, at 

1:20, at the Swedish auditorium. Six 
eenth and Chicago street*. 

The Altar society of Holy Angel* 
varlsh will entertain at cards Tuee 
lay afternoon, August I, at 2:10, 
rwenty-eighth and Fowler avenue 

Hostesses ere Mesdames Fred B. Al- 
vars, Orra D. Talbert. T. James 
><ddy. Frank Clark and Thomas C. 
Julian. 

Gold tissue Is a material much In 
vldenc* for evening gown* seen at 

he Paris Rltx. 

W C*f£r*<oW>ii$&&mSL 
paw which Abraham Lincoln and 

family occupied In. Ihe New York 
Central Presbyterian church. Rer. 

Klckpatrlck, navy chaplain who per- 
formed the ceremony, la a brother of 

1 Charles Kirkpatrick, formerly of 
Omaha. 

have been excellent. She la an ad- 
mirable student.* 

Of her theory he aayet "Term 
work and examination ^excellent— 
eight singing excellent. Exceedingly 
good In dictation and key board har- 

mony. Hletory of muelo. 97 per 
cent.” Thle subject wax taken under 
Charles Seeger, a musician Interna- 
tionally known. Technique of study 
90 per cent, taken under George Oart- 
lan, head muslo in the New York 

city public school*. Miss Sorensen | 
is In a school where nearly 1.000 stu I 
dents ar« enrolled and where rigid 
application Is th« motto. Before go- 
ing to New York, Miss Sorensen had 
confined her musical instruction to J 
but one teacher, Miss Margarlte* 
Liljenstolpe of Benson. 

Among other Nebraska students at 
the Damrosch institute are Harold 
Lewis of Lincoln and Miss Esther! 
Allen of Schuyler. 

Epworth I-eague Playlet. 
Members of the Benson Epworth 

1 

league will put on a playlet Sunday 
evening. August I, in the Methodist 
church auditorium. 

Entertains at Luncheon. < 

Mrs. C. R. Carlson entertained at|t 

Paxton Blk.—“The Store of Indiridnal Shop*”—16th and Farnam 

“EMMY LOU” 

Stamped Aprons 
f&M Specially Priced for 

JrT “Apron Week” August 4 to 9 
\ The design illustrated la 

r i / A unusually attraetiT*. 

11 J Stamped on extra quality 
(A M unbleached mualin. This A P® 

apron and two other /■ 1^ L, -^U equally appealing pat- fcBa 7|P h A Sj tern*, specially priced for JL 
^ *\ Apron Week at 

1 .a ’Vs 
try-. r Colored Apros* made In 
^ I | the a am a style as illus- 

tfof+1-1 tration but in different 
|>v*->-r^Qr pattern*, are atamped on mw ^® }'Vwy color-fast Indian head in Lm 

I I bine, gold, tangerine and ■ ■ jP l / roae. Special for Apron 
\ >1 Week at 

\ 1/ Mail Orders Promptly sad I 
HA Carefully Filled ; 

Artneedlework Shop—Second Floor 

i 


